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Woman's Life and Love

Dy WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

Your Mother-in-La- w

.a it true- - nil tins tniic aDout mo

J. mother-in-la- w bclnsr n vicious tcr-dnn- t?

Has she dellberntely ruined
jour mc

you cntrrc.
family?, "Id

.He resent .Tnck'n

marrying at nil?
Sid sho criticize
to u r manners.
Slothes, yor
bousc keeping,
your coo king,
Tour r r i v u i v i voint '

;1P own mother, H&!HIyour
1L vour treatment of U.T&$,$v.
If her sop? Intor UwnnvBtomti'
;l old the try to wtMtimwn

'.take ft hnnd In ,1ArtrEtt cooler
JftMntuBllyPoll your children? Did

h make you long visits, and give you

to understand that you were not half
good enough for nor eon?

That Is the popular conception. All
"the harp on the theme,
old as Mcthuselnb, but curiously, it al-

ways Is tho wlfe'n mother who makes
most of the mischief. Iler tendency to
jtttle In a mnn'H homo Is regarded as
universal. One would suppose no woman
with a married daughter ever had a

homo and family of her own.

s Tho mother-in-la- authority began
way back In China. It has been nn es-

tablished fact for thousands of years,
' long beforo Anglo-Snxo- n countries d.

Deference to past generations, to
parents, is the very fiber of all Oriental
religions. In nil biblical and othci
ancient histories, vc tlml absolute obe-

dience to parents, even when children
have themsolves become old persons. In
Jewish families, the father Is tho priest.
jn India, tho patriarch may be ninety
tears old, but ho is tho presiding genius
of tho Immense household, his sons nnd
dhclr families living under his roof, and
tho old codger doling out the nnrcstral
Hewols to his daughters-in-law- , on state
'occasions. Ancestor worship Is founded
on tho Ideal of rownrd for bringing up
children.

Just why China exalts tho old lady
we do not know. Women certainly
never get a equaro deal, until they
oro dowagers. Tho glrl-wlf- e Is d

to obey her mother-I- n -- law Im-

plicitly. She Is taken Into the hus-
band's homo nnd trained to wait on her
mother-in-la- as n servant. Slie is
given mlnuto instructions as to how to
jreparo the rico, and rise early nnd
attend the dowager. She must antici-
pate her every desire, bow low before
her, and speak In soft, cooing neecnts.
Such slavery would be very obnoxious,
if the girl knew anything different, ouv
she has been reared In these ethics, and
bows to custom.

Her reward Is to be a mothcr-In-ln-

herself some day ! Triumph comes late,
but it Is sweet. Sho Is n miniature
.queen, nnd nets tho tyrant gloriously.
Thoso who marveled at the power of the
J3owagor Empress of China some years
ago, $eelng her obeyed slavishly by nil
the famous diplomats nnd statesmen, at
a time when democracies lik America to
would not even give one little vote to
women, failed to realize the custom 01
worshiping and obeying the mother-in-la-

I think the psychology in all coun-
tries is a little Kimllnr. The woman
has had a period of being trcnted ns nn
inferior, of hnrd times nnd work. When
licr adored son weds, she unconsciously
fools that here Is her chance to get back
at fate. No mere modern girl can be
fine enough for thnt precious boy. Th
rising generation cannot cook nnd keep
hou3e as she can. The young girls de
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The Woman's Exchange
Use Carbon Tetrachloride

To (hi Editor o t I'agt:
Dear Miidnm What I do to ro- -

move crenm stain from
blus silk crepo do drops

MRS. A. n
Carbon can he

bought at tho drug- storo, will
all cream nnd It Is ths best
thing to use on silk for It does not In- -

luro tho The directions nre
.on tho This part of
"H, W 's" tetra-
chloride will nlso tar, It may

to the with
other.
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mand all nnd glvo nothing; they are
nelfish nnd extravagant. And so,' sho
makes It hot for tho new daughter-in-la-

Times are changing, however. Women
are sticking together ns never before.
They are getting over tho Idea that
mole h to worshiped Just because
he Is a male. is true that they still
seem n little prouder at having
n son than n dnughter a relic of the
belief that a man-chil- d was the acme
of nil human endeavor, whllo dnughter
wns a joko played on the fnm-il- y

by the fntes but they nrc valuing
their own sex more highly.

Women stand by each other more
sensibly. The mother the boy no
longer stands aloof nnd criticizes the
housekeeping of the bride. She is
more apt to rccnll n find time she
hnd getting used to her husband's, tem-
per nnd nnd to
nnd sympnthctlc. If nn occaslonnl
ndorlng mother has spoiled her son, nnd
feels that no girl Is good enough for

I think she Is tho exception. Many
today feel that they lacked op-

portunities for education and
nnd their place In t sun, nnd are
only glad thnt modern are get-
ting a hotter chance. They are really
glad that housekeeping is not the
drudgery It used to be; nnd it the

is sweet nnd loves lur son, tho
mothcr-ln-ln- is

course, ndmit that nre
nnd mothcrs-on-ln-

All them nrc not ministering
angels guiding the frnll bark domes-
ticity their son has launched.

New conditions bring very
singular new probleTns. Listen to the
tale of an obnoxious, d

mothcr-In-ln- w that hnvo ex-

isted in the
Katherlnc Humner wns well-know- n

She hnd a rather big
capacity. She-- never had married, be-

cause of dependents, but they
died she met nnd loved n man consid-
erably her junior. They met in L'urope,
nnd his mother wns with him a
time, nnd nppenrcd very chnrmlng nnd
delighted with the inn tell. As tho bride-
groom woh only his mother wns
not an old lady, laid. on tho shelf, but a
hustling of fifty, nctually In

for herself. She had a
business, but hnd never expected her
son to support her. He mnde merely
nn nverage snlnry, not enough to sup-
port n wife with any comfort.

course, the writer went on with
her work. She earned n good denl more
than her husband, nnd the double

mnde it possible for them to get
ftlon? very well. When they had been
established a few months, the mnn's
mother Informed him thnt he must send
her money enough to live comfortably
on ! As he earned only about n fait
bachelor's salary, course this
thnt the new wife wns to support her
mother-in-law- ! The was un-
thinkable. She loved her hushnnd and
was glad to contribute her share to
their household expenses, but she could
not labor hnrd nnd send n large stipend

n womnn in the prime of life nnd
health, who hnd been enrning her own
living to the time of her son's mar-
riage. Tho mother-in-la- w had encour-age- d

the marriage, thinking thnt this
wns u woman who could mnko consid-crnbl- e

money nnd give her n chance to
lay down the job!

The bride wns in a terrible posi-
tion. She knew thnt this only son
adored his mother, nnd It wns hard to
criticize her. but she finally made her

Enthusiasm the fuel that feeds the humnn dynamo, generating idens,
Industry, invention, advancement.

Enthusiasm blnzcs new trails, charts unmapped pushes ever onward
and upward, projress and keeps the ball of rolling.

Without enthusiasm, humans meat; with it. they creators, fountnins
of thought, sources of force, springs of achievement.

Enthusiasm quadruples effort, rekindles ambition, energizeR weary mind and
muscle, recharges exhausted brnln and body batteries, whets wits, Infuses under-
taking with hope, spirit, ditsh and victory.

Enthusinsm is mind-generat- electricity, eating into difficulties, consuming
opposition, demolishing resistance.

Enthusiasm steals marches en sees nnd seizes opportunities In the
embryo, makes shrift of tiie turns toil to pleasure nnd pleas-
ure to treasure, makes men super-me-

Enthusiasm makes for warmth, for cordiality, for heartiness; it the
torch of cheer; heightens the fervor; makes chipper n lark,
animated n bee you forward, eager, strenuous, resolute, irresistible

Enthusiasm scorns tho bit of tradition, daily upsets established inefficiencies
umi biih up uie way," minus skyscrapers out of Cathay's castles, polishes

iinns ciouus, irnnsmuics promise Into performance.
Enthusinsm moves Hie world it is tho divine spark that lights the humnnfuse, thnt explodes the bomb of mechanical, Industrial and intellectual nttain-mn- tand leadership it mothers venture, nurtures persistence, fathers successThe difference between stnsnnnt pool and Niugara enthusinsm alobetween a tnllender and n topuoteher.
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repetition that nothing grent was ever

formation on my rather Pllly question
n,f,T ot hw $ Krow smaller

:"'""," " nu on y urteenenjoy outdoor sports, which 1 suppose.
h(,IP"- HKADKll.

let, It Is a rather silly question you
really cannot grow smaller no.v Uy
wearing low heels and keeping tho knot
of your hair below the crown of jourhead ou can make yourself look loss
tall Hut flvo feet six Is not too tall for
a girl who likes outdoor Bport.s nnd ath-
letics.

When Is a Girl Tall?
To thfi Kitltnr of Woman's i'ogei

Dour Madam- - -- What is tlm propor
height for a girl of ncwntueu years?
.mho ui wiuu iieiKiii is a gin considered
tall? XkiljDA.

A Kill f seventeen may be any height
at alt. If nlui has a largo frume sho may
glow to bo almost alx feet, but If hor
bones aro small and her frame, delicate,
Mho may bo only llvo foot or a lit tie more
Thero ).h no "proper"' height for any age;
It all depends upon thu build of tho
pei son. A girl who la five fet seven or
eight Is constdoiod tall. Kho fott six la
a little more than medium, but It Is nut
really tall

Two Letters Answered
To tho Editor of Wot,ian a I'aoi '

liear Madam Will you please tell ma
how to get rid of blackheads and pirn-pleH- ?

1 soem- - to have, pimple all tho
tlmo nnd I cannot get rid of them.

Will you also tell me how much a girl
fifteen yearn nnd six mouths should
weigh? I weigh 109 pounds. I am 0 feet
1 Inch tall, huo a rather fat face, but
my legs aro very thin nnd I would llko
to gain llesh on my legs. IJII.IA' It.

Thin answer CI., also Wash tho
faco every night with hot water
mid good faclul soap will cleanso
tho skin of Impurities. Applying cold

night before retiring, will nlso help.

Your welaht Is a little moto thnn It
should bo for your height, but only a
few pounds. You should weigh about
101.

Exercise by walking, swimming and
dnnclng, Rub coco butter on your legs
nnd you will find them filling out grad- -

ually A double chin can often bo re-

duced by sleeping without a pillow
Massaging Is helpful and a chin strap
helps. Out a diet which will reduco you
oil over la best.

Avoid sweet and greasy roous, eut unci
lfel' reularl, and your complexion

'hn"1'1 ,enr " a v0,7 al,0l lme ,
c.i-- o It does not consu t a nhru c'.nn.
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ry CYNTHIA

To Buster
You probably enre for each other, but

have gotten a little on each other's
nerves. Cynthia docs not quite- - like the
nttltudo of mind that demands that your
nnncee try ro please' you. That Is to be
taken for granted fust as everythingyou do should be to please nnd make her
happy. Oo nnd see hor and tell heryou are sorry nbout It all. Then make
"P your mind not to arguo with hor. Aperson cannot quarrel land argue by her-
self. And If you ngreo with her she'llsoon be nshnmed nnd stop It. At the
same tlmo do not take tho attitude that
oho Is not cheerful. Half the tlmo shemay mean nothing by a. short nnswer,
and If ou let It go or steer the conver-
sation Into other channels you will savo
a fuss.

They Quarrel
Hear Cynthln Picnse gle me advice

what to do. Therft used to bo a time
when my girl friend and I got
"i0" ver' nicely. Of course, she
shoved confidence In me nnd I did thesame by her. She never showed thnt
Jho cared for me no matter what I didrorherj she never would appreciate It.

There Is alwaya some other girl ret-ting between us two and making trou-bl- o

between us. No matter how many
times wo fight wo always make up, butwo can't get nlon aa before. Is theronny way to turn her oo that Bhe- - can
JUBt bo as nlco to me as 1 am to her,or is k best to forget her? Tell me
now' J. O. 1'.

You will find as you llvo longer thai
jnuit Is not always In one direction only.Try changing a little yourself. Do not
be so critical and do not expect too
much from othors.

Has Many Troubles
Dear Cynthln I am only fourteenyears old nnd am In the second year or

high school. Cynthln, my mother tells
mo I'm too young to hnvo boy friends.
Onco when 1 asked her If I could bring
a. boy to the house she said, "No," so
I went with tho rest of tho girls andboys, but I did not tell her so. Whena party is given 1 am asked to glvo allparticulars, if I knew thnt tho party
Was not nlco I would not en. T hnvA a
sister who Is seventeen. Sho is always
mocking1 me, but sho does not even haveto tell mother whero she Is going; she
Just goes. I have been working during
vacation over since I was twelve, and
I am the only ono who doc, the house-
work, ns my sister Is too good for that
and my mother docs not alwaya feel
well.

Cynthia, sometimes I cry because
when I como homo from school (8:30)
I find tho breakfast and dinner dishes
waiting. I don't mind tho work at all,
only sometimes It's hard. I never have
anybody to tell my troubles to, nnd as
I rend your column every day I thought
I would write to you. Sometimes, Cyn-
thia, I am tempted to run away. I
hope you won't laugh, but It is so
Cynthln, do you think It Is right that
when my mother doos not lot mo bring
boys to the house that I should meet
them other places? I don't see what
you could glvo me ndvlce on, but it
seems good to be ablo to tell your
troubles to some one else.

Cynthia, whenever an argument comes
up my mother says that sho cannot put
mo through high school (only sho says
It so It hurts). I told her that 1 was
willing to go to work, then sho laughs
at mo nnd says, "Oo ahead, go to work."
Cynthia, I lovo my mother, but some-
times when I hnvo to stand all these
knocks I can't help getting nngry. , What
shall I do, Cynthia, or haven't I a prob-lom- ?

FANNIU O. B.
ron't meet tho boys outside, dear. If

mother does not approve. A llttlo girl
of fourteen should tell her mother where
sho's going and whom sho meets. So
should n girl of seventeen, for thnt mat-
ter. Bear with your sister's selfishness
ns much as you can and don't enter Into
discussions with her or your mother.
Somo time when you nre alone with
your mother talk to her quietly, asking
If sho won't have your sister help you
with tho dishes. Also tell her you want
to have your friends come nnd see you.
You are pretty young for boy callers.

Adventures With a Purse
MY PET extravagance is perfume,

it's so very expensive that I
do not like to wnste even a drop of it.
Quito accidentally I happened upon n
new sort of perfume bottle. All the
more expensive nnd dainty odors can
be bought in glnss flagoncttes. with n
tiny glns dropper nttnehed to the stop-
per. This miniature bottlo fits snugly
Into n metal cnio. So, you sec, thero
Is no danger of nny of It spilling or
evaporating. It costs but one dollar
nnd slips conveniently Into a handbag
when staying in town for dinner or
going away for the week-en-

These warm days nre most certainly
occountoblo for n great many incon-
veniences. And nothing is more dis-
tressing thnn a painful cont of sunburn
or n few nnnoylng hives caused by an
overheated blood. And these are' but
a few of the many things thnt attack
one in the "good old summer-time.- "

Helen tells me thnt she hns found some-
thing which Is jitbt the thing to re-

lievo thosp petty troubles and will soothe
one physiqnlly, ns well ns mentally.
It Is but twenty-fiv- e centa n jnr, but
she values it as being priceless.

While adventuring todny I noticed a
crowd gnzing into u window. Curios-
ity being one of my fnlllngs, I could
not resist tho temptation to join the
people and crane my neck, too. A most
remarkable sale wns be-

ing held nnd I particularly notired ma-
dras shirts, high-necke- with detach-
able soft collars. The very sort of
tailored waist to be worn with sports
clothes or for the office when the cooler
days come about. The shirts were
priced at $2.2., t educed from $.'1,50, and
can be hnd in white nnd colors.

For nnmM of nhnin ntldVpn Wnmnn'n Vntt
ICUllor or rnonr wnintit ijuuu or urun loui.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How can a touch of color lie
added to o cool Hummer living
room which has putty-colore- d

Venetian blinds or tan curtaMs.'
2. In making n formal garden in a

small space how can extra length
be simulated by menus of orna-
ments?

3. Describe nn ingenious bathing
stand for tho baby.

4. What two other words can be
used instead of "scared"?

5. For trimming sweaters, jersey
dresses or coats, what sort of
banding is sold in the shops?

0. In what novel way Is a white
tnffeta handbag for summer
adorned?

Yeslcrdny's Answers
1. If the outside curtains are taken

down for the summer and Hat lace
ones against thn window substi-
tuted, fasten them to the roucr
of n window shade, so that they
can he raUcd and lowered easily.
Weight them with a rod across
the bottom.

2. Carbon tetrachloride is thn best
thing to use to take n iiunonnaise
dressing stain out of silk.

.1. If n baby is too hot to get to
sleep in his crib in hot weather,
plncp a piece of cool oilcloth on
a bigger bed and let him start
there early in tho evening.

1. "I'lensing" nnd "delightful" nre
two adjectives which have the
snme meaning ns "lovely."

!5. The ncwci-- t surplice swenter Is
inndn with n ribbed portion which
comes below the waist instend of
finishing with the usual sash.

fl. The nio'it convenient hnt to take
nway over n week-en- d is one of
tlm new ribbon nffairs which
folds up nnd can bo worn for al-
most any occablon.

n

STRIPED SKIRTS ARE THE THING
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With sweaters, with white waists, with blouses c wear shirts that
nrc striped In white nnd a color this year. All wlilto used to bo tho
rage, but now that sport shoes liavo taken on their patch work of
brown or black, shirts have caught tho Idea, nnd insist upon having
somo color In their make-u- p not plaid, oh, my no, but stripes of all

descriptions, plain, fancy, straight, wlggly, shinny nnd plump

Mrs, Wilson Advises a Meatless Day
as a Relief During This Hot Weather

Stalls Are Full of Beautiful and Succulent Fruits and Vege-

tables Let's Heap Friday's Market Basket
Full for the Week-En- d

By MKS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrloht. 191, hu ilra. it. A. WIMon.

All rlflfif rccrve.
market stalls aro a real oasis

during the latter part of July. They
fairly gleam with every color of Mothr
Nature's rainbow a true forerunner of
tho nutumnal harvest. The housowlfe
should fairly revel in the succulent per-

ishable foodstuffs and should plan a
meatless Sunday.

Fruits and vegetables arc now nt their
best. Green corn, when nicely cooked,
is n welcome nddltlon to the menu, nnd
usually the folks bemoan tho fact as
tho season closes that they never did
have enough corn. Watch the market
closely nnd when you find it nt flood-tld- o

tnko advnntngo of it nnd purchase
a dozen or two enrs of corn.

Many delicious meatless dishes can
be mnde, using the corn as n founda-
tion, and the family will surely enjoy
them.

This week wc will plnn Snturday to
Monday evening meals.

SATURDAY
DINNER
Radishes

Bnkcd Eggs in Tomnto Cups

Mashed Potatoes Corn on Lob
Cucumber Salad
Sliced Peaches

Coffee

SUNDAY

BREAKFAST
Cantaloupes

Tomato Omelet
Potato Cakes Radishes

Toast Coffee

DINNER'
Tomato Canape

Stuffed linked Green Peppers
Cheese Snuce Raked Potntocs

linked Squnsh
Cucumber Salnd

Pench Tnrt Coffee

Deviled Eggs 8nnitona
Potato Salnd Sliced Tomntoca

Pench Cobbler lea

MONDAY
- DINNER

Young Onions
Tomato nnd Cheese Pudding

Macaroni Creamed Corn
Coleslaw

Rrown Hetty RnlHin Sauce Coffee

Tho market basket will require

7Vo canfnloujiM,
One large carrier of peachei,
One-hal- f peek of fornnfori,
One-hal- f d:cn green pcppcri,
I'utatocx,
One do.-c-ti tar of corn,
Cucumbers,
fmliVie.

Scullions,
Squaih,
Small head of cabbage,
Lettuce,
One-quart- pound of salt jiork,
Ilggi.
Cheese.

Halted Eggs In Tomato Cups

Select inedluin-sl- d tomatoes and
then cut n slice from the stem end and
scoop out the center. Place one table-spoo- n

of cream sauce in tho tomnto cup
and break in nn egg. Season nnd cover
with cream sauce. Sprinkle with 11

little grated cheese and place In casse-

role dish nnd ndd one-ha- lf cup of boil-

ing wuter.
llalu in a moderate oven for twenty-fiv- e

minutes.
To make the sauce, rub tho pulp

taken from the center of tomntocs
through a sievo and ndd

One cun of thick cream auce.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped para-le-

One grated onion,
Tiring to n boll nnd simmer slowly for

ten minutes.
Stuffed linked Orwn Peppers

Plnce In a skillet
3'tro ounces of talt pork, chopped

One and one-ha- lf cups of italo bcad
crumbs,

Txeo tomatoes, chopped fine,
l'our oniotu, chopped fine.
Cook very slowly until soft nnd then

ndd
Tiro Aard-ooljc- d eggs, rubbed through

sieve,
One teaspoon of salt,
Ond-ha- lf teaspoon 0 stepper

Photon by OM Mnstfrs and .loci roflr

Ono teaspoon of Worcestershire
sauce,

One-ha- lf cup of grated cheese.
Mix thoroughly nnd then cut lnrge

d peppers in half. Do not re-
move the stem, hut take out th( seeds
and veins. Wash in plenty of cold
water. Fill with prepared mixture uud
round up the hole In ench half of
pepper. Lay the peppers In a baking
pan nnd ndd one-ha- lf of a cup of boil-
ing water to prevent peppers from
bursting. Rake In a slow oven for one-ha- lf

an hour. Servo with cheese sauce.
Peach Tart

Pare all soft peaches in the carrier
and mash well. Hub through sieve and
sweeten to tnt-te- . Now add

One-hal- f cup of fine bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon.
Line a deep ln,er-cnk- o pnn with

plnln pastry and then turn in the pre-
pared filling. Spread smoothly nnd then
place a lajcr of thin sliced peaches on
top. Dust with sugar and bake in a
slow oven for thirty-liv- e minutes.

Railed Squash
Wns'h the squash uud do not pare. Cut

n thin slice from the stem end nnd
bcrnpe out the seeds. Now mince fine

Three slices of bacon,
Rrown lightly in a skillet and then

ndd one onion, minced fine nnd cool;
slowly until soft. Divide this between
three small squashes, place on slice cut
from the top nml bnkv in modcintu i

for forty minutes When ready to mtw
scoop out the pulp then season nnd send
to tho tabic.

Deviled Eggs Santono
Boil four eggs hnrd then remove the

shells nnd rub the ivgs through a line
sieve, into a bowl, then add

One tablcvpoon of flinty uiDiccd pars-
ley,

Tieo tahlrspoont of melted butter,
four tablespoon of grated cheese,
One teaspoon of grated union,
One teaspoon of ialt.
One-hal- f teaspuun of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspoon of mustard.
Mix well with n foik and then add:

One sweet red pepper, mince,! ver line.
Form into balls and then shape to egg
shnpe and set in a crisp leaf of lettuce
and bi'rvi with ii.njounaise ilti."r.inn'.

Peach Cobbler
Lino nn oblong pan with plain pastry

nnd then plnce in a biiucepjn
Trco-third- s cup of suaat,
Three cupi of sin id ptaehes.
Cook slowly and then add:
Tteo-third- s cup of bread crumbs,
Tablespoon of Imttcr,
One-hal- f teaipnon uf nutmeg.

Mis thoroughly and then cool. Turn
tu prepared pan ami Miieml Mmmtlih
Now cover top w 11I1 in. strips f
pastry in lattice fi,s,i..n i;n e in ii" nt -

eitlte own for thim minutes

WHAT'S WHAT
iiv iir.i in nixin

'ci tozazmrmwsft

Tho garage prt is diff rmt fr(,m thbain d u - in i nu- - u ihchlellv In tho wajs of iivdein : un inu-tlo- n

iuiiI modern d.m. .ii pwiila
enrage should not be un, d for th's imipose Tho usual fnmllj guiago. b.u lv of
the residence, with 11 lawn botwren o

and dwelling, Is 1d1.1l If It Is to be
n fnrge party, and there is not sufficient
space for dan dug w 1I1111 th' parage,
cum as should be spre.nl upon the law 11

A charming gnrngu dance giwn re-
cently by two friendly neighbors p, min-
ted the use of both g.iragis, with the cars
parked In front of the residences An
eWctrlc searchlight In one nf tin- - house
windows Illuminated both garages and
lawns without other lli;hts V phnno-crap- h

waB used for dance mus.c, 10 en-
forced by a banjo played by ono of thoguests, and refreehmeuts wero served on
the lawn, buffet fashion.

v '

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Fairies at Work
Ily DADDY

CHAPTER V
Tho Crows Aro Plucked
one of the three hungry crowsNOT any attention to the clatter

of tho monkey mothers who were chas-
ing Hilly and the fast-flyin- g fairies into
the jungle. IJnch crow wanted to get
tho first bite of tho poor monkey baby,
and could think of nothing else.

"Caw I Cawl I should have the first
bite becausa I am the youngest," croak-
ed tho first crow.

"Cow! Caw! I should have the first
bite because I am the oldest," croaked
the fcrond crow.

"Caw! Cnw! I should have tho first
blto because I nm the hnndsoincbt,"
croaked the third crow.

The crows seemed to be nbout to get
Into a row over tho matter of the first
bite, nnd Peggy wns glnd, for In their
qunrrel they might forget nbout biting
thu baby. Rut the crows were too
greedy to waste tlmo In quarreling.

. "Cnw I Cnw! Wc will all blto to-

gether," said the first crow. "When I
count three nil blto at oncc." The
other crows ngreed. "Caw-onc!- " snld
the first crow. "Cnw two!" All three
I'lowa leaned over the poor baby monkey,
which was now too tired to kick them
nway. Rut oven If It couldn't kick nny
more, it could still shriek. "Cnw "
began tho first crow. "Wn-wa!- "

shrieked the baby monkey.
Tho monkey mother, who wns chasing

Hilly, heard that shriek. She stopped
short. Her eyes shot toward the baby
monkey. They saw the crows all set for
a big bite.

"()o-oo-ee- k !" shrieked the monkev
mother. She mnde one wild lenp toward
the three crows, and down she came on
top of them. Her right forepaw seized
the first crow just ns the crow wns be-

ginning to cronk "three." Her left
forepaw grabbed the second crow nnd
her right hlndpaw nabbed the third
crow.

My, what a row nnd rncket there wns
then! Thn surprised crows fluttered
nnd flopped and pecked, tring to get
nwny. Thn nngry monkey lnotnei
squeezed nnd thrashed nml slirleked.
And nil the other monkey mothers who
hnd followed to the jungle chattered ex-

citedly nnd plucked nt tho feathers of
the threo crows.

Hut in all the Hurry not one monkey
mother went to nick up nnd romfor'
the poor little baby monkey, who was
wniling weakly ns it lay in the crotch
ot the tree. And why did no monkey
mother go to it? Hecnuse its own
monkey mother wns the busiest monkey
mother of them nil. She was tho one
Hilly hnd picked In thn first plnce the
one ho hnd teased, the one who had
rhnsed the fast-Hyin- g fairies to the
jiinglo nnd tho one who now wns cling-
ing to tho threo crows who had wanted
to eat her baby.

Peggy had been glad when she saw
the monkey mother grab tho three
crows. Rut before long r.he begnn to
feel sorry for the three birds, bad a
they were. The mother of the baby
monkey held them fast with her paws,
nnd the other monles snatched nt their
feather''. And every time a monkey
snatched he got nt lenst one feather.
The resulr wns that the crows were
being plucked nlive. Grncious, how
those crows did squawk unci struggle
when they saw what wns happening to
them ! At la-- t they struggled so hnrd
that they wriggled out of the grnsp
o' the monkev mother, nnd nwny they
lamely Happed through the tree. enger
to get nuav with what few feathers they
had left.

After them chafed the fairies, laugh-
ing nt them nnd urging them on by
twitching their ears.
"Fly nway home, you crows so black!
Fly nwav home and neer come back!"

So sang the fnirlcs in high glee. They
were very happy over the way the baby
monkey hu 1 been rescued. As for the
baby monkey, its mother grabbed it ns
.oon ns tho crows Hew nway, and up
she swung to the tnll tree tops, there
to nurse it nnd ruddle it until it was
happy and well anil sleepy.

"I told 'on work wns fun for fair-

ies." laughed Flitter-Flas- h at Peggy
and Rlllj . "That job is done, but there
nre more tears to wipe away nnd more
jokes to play. Gladsome hours await
us. Come fly to find them."

And awa all flew, nnd whnt they
found "ill be told tomorrow.

Read Your Character
Bi Digbi.t Phillips

No. 11 Narrow Heads
Thej sa thnt no man ever thoroughly

understands women. Even a woman
cannot nlwn,s tell whnt a woman will
do. Thw Is due, in part at least, to
tho fm t that women unconsciously con-

ceal mam Indications of character by
thi' miv 111 which they wenr their hair.

Except when cert lin styles are fol-

lowed it Is difficult to see the shape
of a woman's head. And the shapes ,if
bends plav 11 large pait in the read-
ing of character, whether von lead them
lnstineihely or scientifically.

I'lidoiihtedly jou know somebody,
possibh a number of people, with nar-
row heads. Reference here Is not made
to the face, but to the head Itself. It's
a question of thickness through from
ear to ear. from temple to templi nnd
through the head in the same dirtcimn
above ami behind the cars Check up
what J 'Hi know of those people ngniiist
the following httracteristics, nnd jou'll
be sui'piiscd at thu number of them that
lit. All of tliem will not, of course,
and later, when jou lead of the other
character indications thes,. people haw
which muiiter-buluuc- the temlencus
of the narrow head, jou will understand
why.

Narrow headed people are not
"senium " This does not mean that
thev ure lilt Umg in murage or persist
eiice. (June the coiiiiarj. Hut thin

) not ike t.i light. I lie H do it when
they lime to out of a sense of dnts or
nec'essit.v . bit they are. bj nature.
111II1I, diplomatic. cas going and lack-
ing in the desire to he ilespouc or domi-
nating. Tie) relj on tint rather than
"btilldunig to gain their ends. II it
on the other hand the ute huUmg
in compute thoroughness. The) 'h
more uu lined to be satisfied with ap
pioximute lesiilts than to devote them-s- t

Iws to painstaking nccurac).

Tomorrow Hitm 11 K es

In Case of ''Chiggers"
A cooil hot bath with salt or stronc

soap taken immediately after posuro
in places inusuu wun iniggeiH- will
often present thoso on tho sUIn from

digging In but ns the ptesenco of
the tin Insect Is unfortunntoly not
ewdent for some houts after going Wit 1

leng grasa or bushes, the only thing to
do when the) are dlscowred is to apply
some (.doling lotion, such as nmmontii
or blcai bounty of soda, directly on the
iffit ted parts A 10 per cent dilution
of oaibollc acid, n dilute tlticturo of
tudliu) or colli'di.in may bo used

Interesting Women
Mrs NMIIe McClung, well-know- n

Canadian writer has been nomlnnted
for a si at In the provincial legislative
Assembly of AlbiM.x

Miss Anna Walsh, w'ho Is now lectur-Ini- r
In America on conditions in Ireland

ha r.ceived word of her election as
Councilor of tho city of Cork.

La ily Ujiib lfo of tho new Governor
iirnernl of Canada is a talented writii
und has published several books.

One of the foromost real estate brokers
In Cincinnati la a woman.

Domestic Servants in Have
a Comfortable Clubhouse of Their Qu)"ri

Why Wouldn't This Be a Good Idea for Women inTIiif
Country Who Want a Place to Meet Their Beaux or Rest?!,

t ffTUIE latest and most enterprising of
women's clubs In London," stntcs

a news note, "Is one which confines
Its membership to girls nnd wdmon em
ployed in domestic service."

Now. I whv nn one lm erer' :
thniiEht of that before?

So many girls In domestic service, or
girls who might go into domestic serv-le- o

under other conditions, dislike it
chiefly because it offers them no place
to entertain their friends.

"A mnn doesn't like to come to see n
girl when ho has to go around the back
wny." ono waitress wrote. "And jet,
n girl who has been nicely brought up
doesn't like to meet men outside on the
corner or down the street somewhere."

"Isnt there nny plnre," inquired an-
other, "whore it would be proper for n
girl to entertulti n man when she can-
not sen him nt the plnco where she
works?"

Somo girls stay in their rooms on
their nfternootiH off because they don't
know many people, in the city where
they work. They don't know where
to go.

Other girls go out anyhow, make
friends in a haphazard way with the
first person who comes along nnd be-
gin a bad companionship our. of sheer
loneliness.

Why couldn't they get together and
orgnnize a club like this new ono in
London?

THERE the clubhouse is centrally J An',j nnw that business women hnvo
beautifully equipped nud their clubs nnd women voters hnve their

fitted with nil the comforts and luxu- - meeting places, why don't women In
rios. that a modern club must have. domestic service get together nnd or-A-

there, on her days out, the ganlzo to found a rcfugo for afternoon!
cook can go and meet her friends, dls- -' nnd evenings off?

"The Love
Ry HAZEL DEYO RATCHELOR

i

CoDirleM. 1311,

Iicrauir she f disnnnointcd in one
man Xancy Hnthaxcay becomes a love
cotrard. Eager to get aieay she ac-

cepts a position us governess to a
little child tit a lonely house on the
Massachusetts coaif. and there dis-

covers that Ilrure Henderson, Trir's
uncle, mi a juiifrr influence over the
child, l'rony the beginning Saury
clashes irith him, but when he orders
her to leave Mils Henderson, irho has
engaged Sanry, interferes and Snncy
stayi on. One night, thinking to send
her flying by using physical violence,
Iirucc seises Vanry 111 JiM arms and
kind her rounhly. To her honor
the finds that she cannot hate him as
she should. Dr. Hunt, uno has ban
called in to srr Tut. inrltrj her and
the child to tea, and although Bruce
has given orders that Trx-- is to have
nothing to do tWfi the toicnspcople.
Saucy disobeys him and goes, she
suddenly decides to confide in the doc-

tor and tells him the truth.

CHAPTER XXXIV

Punishment!
T--

R. HI-N-
T showed no surprise ii- -

if looked at Nancy with his blue eyes
level nnd kind nnd said :

JX'something will ;v

happen? hnt
hnppened before .' lsj
"I don't know . but
he has the power
to frighten her h&m?$S&m
For some reason
1. .. 1Mn.j trt tmttff. mm&&mIl men i

. .ner uii-- i - r

,A.nitirr for me to to-

be with her mn- - U)
stnntlv, for when- -

fc Mm
ever lie iiiiks wnu
her nlone she gets
into a frightful
state."

She told him
hurriedly of the
bruise on the
child's wrist that H K7KI. r vo

II AT HI-- '11
she hnd disi overed
when she first arrived, nnd of the
difficulties she had encountered in
keeping Trlx out of his n. If she
felt any guilt In repeating thee things,
that so far she had kept entirely to
l.rrself. it was swallowed up bv her
fear for the child's safety and her need
to confide in some one.

"I just want to feel that I can call
on you," Nnncy finished somewhat
tremulously, "It will bo such a com-
fort."

He nut out his hnnd nnd took hers
suddenly, holding it close in his for a
moment. There wns a sudden quu k
light in his ejes as lie spoke.

"Indeed jou can call on me. I want
you to feel that I am right here rendv
10 serve jou whenewr jou neul me,
nnd jou 're not to be afraid."

Nancy smiled at this,
"I won't be " she whispered. And

nfterwnrd as she and Tri beinn to
walk bade home, she carried with l.er
lhe warmth and onmfotr of his prom-
ise. Dr. Hunt was a rial friend, she
mild trust him. and jet in spite of

his splendid qualities, in spite of the
fnct tlinf lie was woitln nnv woman's
lespei't, his sti'inh blue i j es had 110

power to amuse in l.er the sudden
emotion that Him Il"n leis.m's dark
ones hnd She wished suddenlv and
tieiceh that s), ulil never come to
Rock Hmeii, nnd j,t ns her ees fell
nn Trlx's little figure, n si ntinent ni 'ted
within her. Tri was better. Trix
heeded hvr, and If she pet severed Tnx s
life might be Miinl, Sureli it a
worth some persoii'il itn hum no m e to
herself to luvomplisli so iniiin, mil

Atlantic City

London

J

ftisn tho weather,- - the mistress, -- th
latest fashions nnd nny thing else RhtJ

wnnts to.
There, sho In free from Interruptions

like telephone, or doorbell rings; there
sue is surrounded with comtortn tunc
sho COllld Hot CXDCCt ill inOHt homes' that

1... in . 11 1- 1- j -uic uiiiit lor u Hiiiuu iniMiiy iiuu uu- -

maid. '

There, on Wednesday nnd Snturdny
evenings, she could go to meet tho beau
who cnlls to tnko her to n pnrty. "

Thero, If she can fitOT
nnd tnlk to him without danger ftf
being overheard ar interrupted by 'tho
baby of tho household. .

"

For in so many cases whero n wnlt- -
ress is almost a nurso for the baby rinil
the bnbv Is n snecinl net. tho kitchen
is Just ns nice n plnco to bo as th
nursery or nnywhero else.

And tho young mnn who appears
rozulnrly onco or twice n week be-

comes nnothcr member of tho family
who must be greeted by tho baby.

This is very nlco, but sometimes the
baby's visit lasts too long, nnd it would
be n relief to hnvo somowhero to go
whero it would be certain thnt wio
could not "butt in."

IT would be n solution of aOil, of things, this clubhouFO. ,
Housemaids nro thinking seriously

nhnnf thr ettrlit-hm- ir ilnv nnd tliflT
want their work to be. placed In the
snmo rank with nil other eight-ho- ur

Cowards 9

Pullte Ltdaer Co.
then Nancy's heart nlmost stopped, for
ouicit loorsteps sounded behind her nnd
tho next moment Rruce Henderson had
taught up with them.

He knew whero they hnd been, Nnncy
was suddenly certain of thnt. but he
snld nothing beyond a curt greeting nnd
then continued to wnlk with them In
silence until they reached tho house.

As they stepped into the ball he spoko
to Nnncy suddenly.

"MIfr Hathaway, you've seen fit to
disregard my wishes regarding Trlx
nnd from now on she will no longer
be under jour care. Ellen." ho called,
as the woman came out of one of the
100ms and paused to look nt them,"bring down Miss Trlx's things fromupstairs, and put them In the room next
to mine. And now. Miss Hathaway,"
he said turning to Nnncy, "Perhaps
you will see the tiselessnes of remain-
ing here any longer, even for the plcns-ur- e

of my chnrming compnny. I am
not n very patient mnn nnd I've put
up with n grent deal of intcrfcrcnco
from you. Of courso you hnve been ably
abetted by my sister, but I am sure she

jii in- - reasonauie wnen 1 nnve had
talk wlfh ,1Pr j,Prhn .. h sllEKC.tr3
n mocking light in his eyes, "vou mlcht
find a situation with the doctor's fam-ll- v

lie seems to have taken n great
liking to you."

Nnncy ignored this thrust nnd rushed
forward to meet Miss Henderson, who
hating heard the voices, was coming
quickly down tho stnirs.

"We went to tho rloctor'n to ten.'?
she wns explaining feverishly "and he
discovered it somehow. Now he's hav-
ing T'rix moved into tho room next to
his. but you won't allow it will you,

I Miss Henderson, you know what it
win mean to xrix :

(Tomorrow, A Desperate Plan.)

Baby Alarm
A Kentucky woman wishing to visit anlghbor pulled the baby s crib up In

front of tho telephone, opened the er

ard told central If th" baby be-
gan to i ry to call her up at tli9
neighbor s

UW

The finest butter
in America

3

At all our Stores :

g '
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ABBOTTS;
Cream

BUTTRRMICRJ
Drink a bottle of Abbotts Cream Butter-
milk a day, and see how much better vou
feel in a week. It's the ideal hot-weath- er

drink, and has the clean, fresh, ed

Buttermilky flavor.

"Reaches the spot when the weather is hot."
Phone Us to Dtlii'ir a liottlc Tomorrow Daring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st and Chestnut Itoth Phones

Plcusantiillc
M 7ffront
Ocean City
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